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Railway Maintenance Employees Association Collection

Size
5 boxes, 1 parcel

Contents
Minutes of meetings, agenda papers, annual balance sheets, reports to conferences, minute books.

Biography
The Railway Maintenance Employees Association was established in 1912, and was registered as the Queensland Railway Maintenance Employees Union in 1917. In 1975 it was still operating, one of the twenty-three or more organizations in the network of railway unionism in Queensland, but has since been absorbed by the Rail, Tram and Bus Union.

Notes
Open access

Box 1
Pamphlets
Rules of the Queensland Railway Union [QRU]
Rules of the Queensland Railway Maintenance Employee's Association [QRMEA]
Rules and By-Laws of the Queensland Railway Maintenance Employee's Union [QRMEU] x 3
The ARU in Queensland 1886 - 1986
The Advocate - Official Organ of the ARU

Folders/Books
Minute Book QRMEA Brisbane 1914 - 1915
Minute Book 28/1/67 to 26/7/75
Minute Book [1928 - 1933]

Box 2
Folders
Minute Book RMEA & RMEU 1917 - 1925
Minute Book RMEA & RMEU 1916 - 1920
Minute Book 31/1/76 to [July 1986]
Box 3

Folders
5B - Industrial Court. Original Registration 1917
Agenda Papers 1937 to July 1967 inclusive
QRMUE To the Officers and Members, Brisbane 1965
QRMUE To the Officers and Members, Brisbane 1968

Letter to Mr Cole, re list of names, classifications and addresses of members 12/3/43
Cash Book - Railway Maintenance Employees Union
QRMU - Minute Book 1966 - 1973

Box 4

Folders
Minute Book - Queensland Railway Maintenance Union of Employees 1936 - 1941
Union Reports 1938 – 1974
Union Reports 1975 - 1984
Finance & Progress Reports from Jan 1970 to 1980
Annual Balance Sheets 1930 - 1985
Quarterly Reports - Finance & Progress from 1921 to 1969

Box 5

QRMUE Quarterly Meeting for Executive Council 1941 - 1950

Parcel 6

Annual General Meeting of Executive Council of QRMUE Jul 1950 - Jul 1966